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GORMAN'S

GttID DEPOT.

LADIES

TAILOR-MAD- E

Exquisitely made in the
latest Eton and Blazer
styles.

Shaping, Sewing and
Trimming are such as are
found only in Suits made
to your especial order.

Blue and Black Serges
and Covert Mixtures.

Jackets lined and half
lined.

$8.75 to $21.50

THE SUIT.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR. REEVES,
413 Sprite Street, Scranton, Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

and Slaeaasa of the Heart, Lungs, Ki
L4vr, Womb, Ptomach, Bladder,

Head,. Flu and Epilepsy.
Hm With hi asalatanta treat all diseanfi

M the Bye, Noac, Ear and Throat, a,

RbeumaJUim. Lost Vitality, Nerv-u- a
Debility, Female Weakneaa and a.

IWrhtly Loaaea and Errori of
Youth. Loat Manhood. Varicocele, Blood
Peiaordng, Eciema, Scrofula, St. Vitus
Poavia, Diabetes, Brtght'a Disease,
Aathma, ta
YOU NO MEN QUICKLY CURED.

THREE MONTHS' OFFER:
Any one Buffering with Catarrh who

wlahea U be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive thrre months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor baa discovered a specific for
this dreaded dlaeam. You can treat andcure yourself and family with It at home.
It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
tree.

OFFICK HOTTRS-Da- lly, a. m. to 9 p.
Bi. s Sunday. 10 to i.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, inl our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description nod quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J; Scott Inglis

. Chicago Cattlo.
Union Stock Yards, 111., May

12,000 head; the market was weak
and lOal&o. lower; common to extra atee.ru,
$4.25aB; atockera end feeders, S3.70a4.t5;

cows and bulls, S2iv4.SU; culvsn, :!a5.2r; Tex-an- e,

S2.60a5.10. Hivra Receipts, 37.0(H) head;
market declined 6c, afterward holding
firm; heavy pncklna- - sind shipping lot,
J4.E0a4.77H: common to cljoleo mixed, S4.aja

4.70; choice assorted, $4.4Ga4.GG; l'Bht, S4.'Jja

4.85; pigs, $3.25a4.40. Sheep llocelpta, 15,000

bead; market strong and 15c. higher; In-

ferior to choice, S3aS.2S; Iambi, S3.76a0.2S,

" r;v '.' " '

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, May 22. The stock market
today was unsettled and rather weak.
Except In the cases of Distillers and
guitar, however, the pressure to nell
was not marl'fd. London paid but lit-

tle attention to American securities,
save perhaps to sell St. Paul, Louisville
nnd N.piiivill nr.d certain of the d

Is.iues to a .moderate extent.
Local operators were irenornlly bearish
In their views because of the sharp rise
In wheat and the sensational reports
from the west regarding the crop out-
look. Hugar and Distillers, uml In the
late trading, the UraugerH, were the
special points of attnek. Distillers
were pressed for sule throughout and
liiipiirtnnt limit Interests liquidated.
The trumiaetlotis were &$,3iX shares, nnd
the stock raiiBed between 21 j and 2;i,
closing at 21, a net Ions for the day of
17h per cent. Sujrnr lint rose to ll'J'fc,

but the advance liiwiKht liberal nflVr-ln- rs

for both accounts, and a decline
to 117'.i followed. Just at the close a
drive was made nttalnst the
and St. Paul fell to CO; Hock Island to
SS-- liurlliiKton to 7Si. nnd Northwest
to !'!';. ' ivtheri l'noltie was niraln
heavy r.nd roll to 1!., a deell.T- - oi" li
per cent. The market closed weak In
ton:-- . Net t halites a'mw losses of 'i to
l'i-p- eeiit. IM.uli.'-- led. Tobacco
(Mined Vi; preferred 'i. and Ctvnt
Northern prclurod B per cent, on the
day. The total sales" were
shares. Imlnilln r,s',DtP;) rUljtar n:id iS,::".".

Distillers.
The rnnge of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York hlocl; mar-
ket are given below. The rfuu'.tillnnx nru
furnished The Trillion by O. du II. lliu-ni:c-

manager for Wlillum I.lim. Allen
t'o.. ste;k bruUvrs, 412 Soruco street,
bor.inu-n- .

O..H- - Ileill- - l.ow- - l i'is- -
.in--

. '. est. lior.
Am. Toicici-- Co l,ITl i liM', litjt, le.'1--

Am. V OH- .'$' 2v' !. '' 's
Am. SVuar IP' 'o.l!' 11... j 11M H7-I-

Aleh., To. - '.. IV... 7

C'ie ft ''i'o IT'S
Chiec.yd (i.ix T'.'i t'm 7i- -

( h e. N. V ' HS'4 Hs'

Chle.. II. & (J 7- 7S', ,su
C. C. C. ft St. 1 !l II 4 ! is 44

Chic., Mil. A St. P... Hi on !,'''

I'h'c. !!. 1. 1" t i;.'.4 w
I), 'e.'.v.ir.' & Mud !":; n."i ir.-'- i1
r . c. y z' 21'-- , 21 S 21 "V

Oen. .leetrie 3 !", :ip i r'n i' ,

Lake irhoie Ui' 1li;i3 ma. Mi'.'"
Lool.4. v.-- N'H-- h i'V--t :,'a . ru
Ma;'l:a'ti'!i K!e H'.'a 117 11;. H.r.':r

Jli.'h. 1'1' s piih,
Mo. I'j'-'tl- L".l S''s 2 -- f:
N'Kt. Cer-'.ip- I"t I", 41. 4's
Nat. Li J

,' re, :' 21

N. .1. O. n:ral Iki-- , Inn. lull,
N. V. iVnt'cl HHS l,n 1,11'j le.
N. Y. f: n 42--

,
4J? 42' a 42

N. Y.. L. E. W : 13 12 12
X. Y., s. i-- v: us 12 12 12
X. Y.. S. V., Pr... IKS 30 Sil--t 20
Xnr. Pae lie ". 5

Nor. I'm. 'ii . Pr l'i' 1H IV! j
Out. & We i l. , l; 1S

Phil, f- Head W, 21 l'i 1

Southern li. It l's II', 14 14

C. f- - I L':i'i 20 ' 2 2
T-- x. IVe'll.' 12 13 12 12
l'n'..:i Pucili? 14 11 11

Wei-- M 9 . s 9
Wao.i ;h. Pr 1S II' B'i
Ye!t. fn'oti 6J-

- !! Ot'ij !2
V. S. .h :r 2.", 21 2i
V. S. Lealiur, Pr.... CI l'l 'JJ 9!

;

j

j

CHICAGO HOARD OF THAUR PRICKS.
Open- - High-- Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ln.July 71 7:'l 74'i 77
September 73 77 74 77

OATS.
June IT; 29 2f. 2T,U

"July "ill; no ii, ?i
Septemher 2a 'l 2 20

C( RN.
July zw, ri r.t G!

September. 6." GO G." K7i
LARD.

July 6.75 6.S2 4.72 fi.V)
September 0.23 7.00 6.90 6.05

PORK.
July 12.12; 12 r.7 12 v 12.72
September 12J3 12.22 12.73 13.02

Scranton Hoard of TruJo Exchange Quo

No. Par
Shs. Val.

20 50

10 VA
20 1")

P V
5 luO.

10 vo
10 Vft
:r, ion
4t '.)
3 leO

4 put
10 KiJ

5 I'O

2 100

40 1

CO to

ro mo
GO luO

6 KO

40 GO

so
2 Z)
S 100

r, roo
23 100

1 rio

10 KM

tations.
STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

Dime Dep. & Dis.
Rank 02 "0

First Nat'l P.anit 6C0
Orefn R'go Lmn'r Co .... 110
Laekd. Lumber Co... no
Lneka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co 130

Sera'n Kavlni?s Pank. 2ih)

Pra'n Lne Cur. (,'o.
Third Nnt'l Rnnk.... 330
T'niiron Corl Lnnd Co ..
Scranton P"ddir.ar Co 10 Pi

Axle Works )n
Koanton C,1pss Co.... 70

Nr.t'l Ror'n? & Drill-
ing Co. Pr DO

Scranton Jar & Stop-
per Co 23

DIekron Mfg Co 100

Lackawanna & Mont-
rose Rallrond GO

Traders' Nat'l Rank. 115
Spring Iirook Water

Co 90

F.imhurst Iloulevard
Co 100

Anthracite Lund and
Imp. Co 45

RON 1)3.
Fternnton True. Co.... D30

Jvon'y Htfiim Heat
Power Co m

Madison Avcnuo Im-
provement 103

Scranton flings Co.... GOO

Rnshbrook Con! Co.
Vo 100

Sern'on Axle Wor!::,
pry

n 4yj
Hcra'n Suburban fit.
Railway, C 10!0

Xcw York ProJi'io Mnrkct.
New York, Mny 22. Flour field higher

wph wheat, checking hus'.n'-ss- . Wheat-Du- ll,
stronger with options; No. 2 red store

and elevator. 7Sa70c; afloat. Sue; f. o. b.,
7!iaMic.; ungrnded rod, 70uSOc; No. 1

northern, 8le.; options nctlve, excited, 3a
4c. higher; No. 2 red May, 7Sc; June,
7!i'.4c; July and August, 60c; September,
tO'c; October. 81c; December, K2c; Mny,
P.'ul. 8lc. Corn- -J mil, r.rm : No. 2, GOa.Wic.
elevator; fln. afleut; ungraded mixed,

nteiimer mixed, GtttiaG'iVjC. ; options
less active and firm at t4c. advance; May,
fide.; July, Mic; ficptember, fi0',c. Oats-D- ull,

firm; options qn'ct, firmer; May,
ltic.; June, i!3o.; July, No. 2 white
June, 3;;'ic. ; spot pr!"j. No. 2, :.'2Vjii32c. ;

No. 2 white, awaWe.; No. 2 Chicago, 8I!ie.;
No. 0, 31'4c.; No. 3 white, 3fic; mixed
western, 32,e.a,H'ic.: while state and west-
ern, 37al2e. Reef-D- ull, tai-y- : family, SHa
13; txlra mes, St.GOsll. Reef Mams Qulut;
Sis. Tlcreod Reef Quiet, easy; city extra
India imM, SI7ol'.i. Cut Meats Dull,
steady; pickled 12 pounds, Goalie.;
do. shoulders; GuGo. ; do. hums, HuO'ic. ;

mlddleii, dull, nominal. Lnrd Cpiict, un-

settled; western steam, S0.95 asked; cIy,
Sli.2rin0.37,i; May, S7, nominal; July, S7.I0,
nonttnul; retlned, dull; continent, S7.S0;

South America, !7.5G; compound, 6aGe.
I'ork Intetlvo, steady; mcs, SI3.73n14.35.

Putter Fancy fulrly active, firm; Btatn
dairy, 10a17e.; do. creamery, 17',&c; west-
ern dairy, 7a12c; do. crmmery, new, lla
17Vje.; do, old, 8al3c; do. factory, 7al0c;
Flglns, 17c; Imitation creamery, 8',iai:.'o.

Cheeiio Fair demand, about atiady; stula
large, 4a0'.c,; do. fancy colored, CaOVjc. ;

do. small, iail'io.; part rk'rns, 1a1o.; full
skims, 1c. .Eggs Quiet, eacy; slate and
Pennsylvania, WfaHic, western frosh,
fSvinllVic; do. per case, $3a.C; southern,
12V4a4Jc.; duck, 12al7e,

r.tiffnln Cr.ttlo.
Euffalo, Mny l.OCO

hcorl; on rnle, 00 head; market steady und
lorn; goo-- stato steers, S4.9iiaG.2',; i;ood
WCBlorh, S3 SO; fat cowU 53.90a4.25. Hoin
Receipts, 0,000 head; cni sale, 3,730 head;
market opened GalOc. 'lowor for light
grR(ic2. closed stondy! Yorkers, nioaily,
S4.05a4.70: l'.;:ht Yotkers, J4.60al.03; plg,
S4 C0a4.li7V2 mixed packors, S1.70al..7G;

S4.7Ga4.80; oholco heavy, S4.83a4.50;

rauchs, t4al.; tita:, SJuXCO. 6ho?p art)

Lambs Reoelpts, 9,200 head; on sale, 8.400

head; market active and higher for all but
green itock; prime to fancy lambs, Sf.85a
4.10; good to choice, J5.GOu5.80; light to fulr,
S4.G0; culls, S3.7Ga4.25; mixed aheop, good
to choice, light, common to
good, S3.50u4.25; export sheep, H7Ga5;
fancy, $0.26.

Tho Grocery Market.
New York, Muy 22. The raw sugar mar-

ket Is quiet, but steady to tlrm, though
prices are unchanged und quoted at 3e.
for IHi eentlfrugals, 3c. for n test Musco-
vado nnd 2'c. for SO test molasses sonar.

The Ixmdon sugar eiilile reparta that
murket Bteuily for enne, but there Is lit-

tle disposition to operate, prices ruling as
before, or at 12s. lWjl, for Java and 10s. ;.d.

for fair rellnlng. There wero sullers of
beet siiBur lit quotations, which are l',4
higher than yestetilay; Muy quoted lit 10s.

I't'l. und Juno lua. Oil.

Tho market for retlned sugar Is still
steady, but only moderutely active, will,
prices unchanged an.l quoted oil tile basis
of 4 for granulated.

The sales movement of lini7.II coffee Is
alow, Jolibtxs belnit Indifferent buyers, but
the market In culled steady, with Ulo No.
7 flat In mi offered at IGc, w ith bids of
l.'i'ic Mild euffee was moderately active
ami sternly.

Tho sales movement In tnnlasnes nnd
syrups us well us In rleo la moderate, the
luarliet, however, showing steadiness at
former prices.

Toledo liniiii Market.
Toledo, (., M iy 22. Wheat Receipts,

3,0"o bunhels; shipments, 1l,7"0 bushels;
r.uu kct h'.irher; No. 3 ri d cash and May
(.nd June, fcuo.; July, 7dc.: August, 77V.e.;

j S. ;iU .ml'ur, TiVj: I'orn-Ueeei- pts, ir,,21l
bunhels; sh'pmelits, 12.1'nHI bushels; mar- -

kct dull; No. 2 mixed. June, Die. Oats Ite-- j
l.OHtl bushiis; shipments, 3.1100 bush

els; market firm; No. 2 while, cash, !!1c.
b d: No. 2 mixed. Jury, 3P,c. Clover Seed

.Market Iniu; October, 'Xi.

(Ill MniK Is.
Mny im'y bid In the

market today win liii; no rales.
Oil City, May 22. oil openeil and hlKhcrt,

1'...; IuhjsI ami closed, 1,0.

I biladelplii.. Tnllow Market.
Philadelphia, .May 22. Tallow Is lower

an. I ttiak. V.e qtinte: City, prime, in
hl.ds. I',aie. ; country, inline. In bids,
4c; ilo. davit, lit bills, 4a4'ic ; cukes, 4c;
tnasr, w;::3c.

The Silver Mm kct.
New York. May 22. Tho London mar-

ket for s.lver v, as iiKain quiet today uml
the quotations for burs remained

lroia .ycntcrdtiy at SO'd. per
enact.. The local market was also devoid
ef activity, but the. tone wus sll.nhtly
tinner, the price for commercial bats hav-
ing advanced to 0i". from CU'.ie. on

MLXlean dollars ruled steady at
G2c.

The Mercantile Safe Deposit company
holds 2'AlVtil ounces of silver bullion,
us;:;iiist which 207 certllleates tire out-stu-

ng, consisting of 21 brown and 2'21

INDiSTKIAL TOl'tCS.

Ru?!ness has Improved to such uu extent
on the F.rie lilies that the receivers have
ftlt Justified in Issuing an order for the re-

sumption of work c.t the shops In Horneils-vtll- e

and some other points on full time.
This Older affects about 70u men who huve
been on reduced time for over two years.

Insiders intimate that 11 settlement Is In-

dicated by the fact that Reading has
steadily increased its production while
other companies have reduced. It was re-

ported again that Rending had obtained
an allotment of 21 per cent. Tho coal
agents meet again on the 2sth.

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Record
this week will publish statistics showing
that since Jan. 1 over 1U3 locomotives, In-

cluding two electric locomotives, nnd
about 3,090 passenger, freight and coal
cars have been purchased or have ben
ordered by railroad companies for south-
ern business. Tho total valuation of this
rolling stock Is over $2,500,000.

The Reading's coal tonnage lost week
aggregated 229.700 tons, which, while a de-
crease of about 5,000 tons compared with
tho preceding week, was un Increase over
the corresponding week last year of 7,(01
tons. The company's collieries are now
supposed to be running to their full ca-
pacity three days a week, but it Is more
than probable that all of them are not
doing this, owing to scarcity of coul ears.
Last week's totul, however, Is a fair illus-
tration of the company's productive ca-
pacity, though there is no doubt that it
could mine considerably more coal were
the collieries to be pushed. The tonnage
for the fiscal year to date Is 5,7Kft,7l tons,
trta'nEt 6,101,732 tons last year, an Increase
of 670,0111 tons.

One of the great coal operators of tho
anthracite region of Pennsylvania, M. 8.
Kcmmerer, of Mnnch Chunk, passed
through ChlcHKO a day or two ago on his
way to L'tuh and Wyoming, where he has
romo Investments In view. He tells Ma-
jor Handy, of tho Times-Heral- thatthroughout the Lehigh valley there is.
evidences of reviving prosperity. In par-
ticular the Iron trade, which Is a great
business barometer, Is brisk, and where
customers were few and far between a
little while ago they now have to Btiind In
lino and wult their turn to receive atten-
tion. The coal business Is still flat, but
Mr. Kcmmerer says that the operators are
nartr unanimity In regulating production
than ever before, and" thut consumers
would better take notice thnt we are ap-
proaching a point where restriction reuily
rcstrletii.

FACTORYVILLE.
Memorial services will be held nt tho

First Ilnptlst church Sunday at 11
o'clock. Rev. M. J. Watklns will
preach the memorial sermon. Captain
K. J. Rice poet and Mrs. Harah Rice
circle will attend In a body.

The Ladles' circle of the (irand Army
of the Republic are preparing; to plve
a very pine programme Decoration
evening. They will ue tho town hail
for tho evening Rerreslmionls will bo
served.

Fred liniley, .the young gentleman
who took pari rreen. Is again able to
be out, seemingly none the worse for
his medicine.

M!i(S Stella of Montrose, was
the Kuest of Miss Llzala Wllbor over
Saturday and Sunday.

A lure number of Odd Fellows from
this place nre In attendance nt the
slate convention at Philadelphia this
weyk. '

Dr. iteevrs, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, rpeclallst on lung troubles, con-
sumption and dbie-ase- of the heart.

Pleven Cupwell and riunlly, of
nre visiting friends In town.

Chnilcs Ledyard, Ruell Cupwell, of
Scranton, nnd llromley Smith, of
Wllkrs-Rarr- c, were visitors In town
over Sunday.

Mlna Sadie Clark, who has been con-
fined to her room by sickness for the
past three months, Is nblo to walk out.

The fruit crop at this plnee Is not
very proml-tin- c tin .the late frosta huvo
nearly destroyed all kinds of fruit.

F. A. and G. B. Reynolds nre work-In- s
nt carpentry, nt lilenburn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. YV. 11. Reynolds nnd
daughter rpeht Tunnday In Hamilton.

Jeise J". Caryl will upend thu sum-
mer at Somervlllo, J. Y,

Excursion poators printed at Tho Trlb-un- o

olllcu In many different and attractive
styles.''MONTROSE. '

The common eotin of Montrose met
In session on Tucuday night nnd decid-
ed that ""Monlroso must still linger'

In darkness and solitude. It Is
a sen'llf.'2 fact that the fish In the
Ma&sijUi C'.ve'bt licuiuelty are not

supplied with eyes, and eminent physi-
ologists concur In the statement that it
la caused by a total absence of light.
Nature has eliminated the organs of
vision where for years they were use-

less members. Will Dame Nature so
serve the Montroseltes and blast their
sight? At an election in Montrose last
year the matter of .electric lights wus
voted upon; the result was In favor of
lights In a ratio of about two to one.
The vote of the council for the borough
to Issue bunds for the purpose of erect-
ing and maintaining an electric light
plant was five ngalnst and three In
favor of the plan, viz: Yeus, J. R.
Raynsrord, J. P. Taylor, F. 1. lott;
nays, J. II. Curwln. II. S. Patrick. IS. P.
Pope, S. J. Spnrkes and W. II. Durum
In Justice to Councilman H. 11. Rogers
It must be said that he was absent, be-

ing unable to attend. The Tribune
correspondent called on him but he was
absent from his place of business. Many
business men are openly denouncing
thu members who turned down the
voice of the people. Home conservative
men say Montrose needs sewers more
tluin light, ibut are met by the fact of
11 regular election, where n large ma-
jority of voters said "let there be light,"
nnd again, us Kipling would say, the
sewer matter Is another story. There
Is considerable exi Iteinent over the
natter, mid one business man even

went so far as to question the right of
the council to Vote at all In the mutter,
claiming the people have already set-
tled it. Montrose Is lighted with kero-Hon- e

oil lamps) und It costs, so The
Tribune man Is Informer), ubout $,'00 per
year. "If Montrose would Issue bunds
fur an electric light plant und nlsu hulUl
in '.vera, in ten years she would have
paid fur tile lli.'litin:; plant, ninb could
I hen, from the prolila arising there-
from, begin to pay fur sumethlng noivs-k.mj.- "

Su said u prominent business
4.1HI.. Judging from the common coun-
cils' nclliin, 'Montrose will continue to
lible her light under a und on
grand occasions use "kerslno lie" or
"taller dips."

ARCH3ALD.
The funeral of the lute Mrs. .Tunics

Mack, who died on Monday, took place
yesterday morning from the family res-
idence, on Monroe street. The remains
rested In the front parlur, and during
the morning hours many of the friends
of the deceased came to luok upon her
features fur the last time. At 10.30
o'clock the cortege moved to St. Thom-
as' church, where n solemn high mass
of requiem was sung. Rev. T. J. Com-erfor-

pastor of St. Thomas' church,
was celebrant. 'Rev. N. J. MoManun,
of Providence, was deacon; Rev. J. V,
Moylan, of Hanleton, was
and Rev. A. T. Hrodrlck, of Wilkes- -

Hurre, was master of ceremonies.
Seated within the sanctuary were Revs.
John Coughlnn, Mlnooka; X. A. Kaiser,
Dtishore; T. J. Donohoe, Plymouth; M,

F. Crane and J. McCabe, Avocn; T. J.
Ren, Sugar Notch: IS. J. Phillips.
Plnlns; T. F. Kiornan, Parsons; P. J
MoMaiius and .1. Dunn, Green Ridge
M. F. I.ynott, Jermyn; J. Currnn and
W. Nealon, Carbondale; J. Phanley,
Dickson; M. .1. Milane, J. MoIIlit nnd I
F. Quinnan, Scranton; A. F. Hroderlck,
Wilkes-B- n rre, nnd M. J. Kelley, Pitts- -
ton. At the conclusion of the mass
Father Comerfurd delivered a touching
address in which he paid befitting trib
ute to the memory of the deceased lady.
He spoke of the spirit of kindness and
humility that Inlluenced her, nnd of the
sincere faith and devotion to duty ever
manifest in her upright life. The love
of God nnd a boundless charity were
her crowning virtues. Sh? passed awuy
strong in her faith and in the hope of
a happy immortality. Her remains
wero Interred In the Catholic cemetery.
Tho were Daniel Atkinson,
John J. Harrett; John J. Corcoran
Michael Walsh, P. M. O'Hoyle and M.
J. Moran. The funeral was very larjre
and was nttended by many from ull
parts of the valley.

Ily the death of Mrs. Mack Archbnld
loses one of Its oldest nnd moat respect
ed residents. Mrs. Mack had lived here
fur thirty years nnd had won the re
spect of all who came In contact with
her. She Is survived by her husband
and six children. These are Rev. F. I
Mack, of Dushore; Mary and Hrldgot
Mack, and Michael and James P. Mack,
of this borough.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton specialist on diseases of men, night-
ly losses, vnrlocoeele, spermatorrhoea,
etc.

Ifthcllnhyls Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has bcn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes iho
Child, Softens the aunts. Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev
ery part of the world, lie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," nnd
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle. '

FOREST CITY.
The Carbondale Germanla Ringing no

clety and the Forest City Maennerchor
will hold a big plcnis nt Furvlew 011

June 19.

County Superintendent of Schools IT.

5pT
Mr. J. sr. Cracker

Washington, D. O.

Rests til e Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nervo

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood'9 Pills are " Much In Llttio."
" I havo used Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd

Hood's Pills for nmuy years and consider
them the belt on the market. Hood's

given mo health sndHtronlh
ti om time to time when tired and

Worn Out From Overwork
and tho worry of business. It liaspurlllod
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by reitoring sleep nnd

my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little. I uio
no other). They invigorate the liver to
healthy action, act gently on tho boweb,

Hood's fl--- ;mj

relieve sick
and Indigestion, and tl (vil 1tTC
thus assist tired Vgjzi r$cii.Jainatnrs to remove disease and restore
health." J. M. CltocKKB, 1410 Jihooa
Island Aveuuo, Washington, D. O.

Hnnri'Q PilluJ." with- U30U 1 tur;ujxuiua.

B. Glllett, of New Mllford, conducted a
teactiers" examination here Tuesday.
About twenty candidates for certifi-
cates were present.

Lewis Roodler, of Montrose, is visit-
ing Forest City and Mayfleld friends.

Edward Fentecost .and wife, of
Prompton,. Wayne county, aro visiting
friends and relatives here.

Rev. J. H. F.gan has resigned tho pas-
torate of the First Raptlst church of
this borough. Ho will enter the envan-geliHtl- c

Held.
Young man consult Pr. Reeves, 412

Spruce street, Keranton; ho will cure
you quickly.

The base ball stories of the Anthra-
cite "reporter from Forest City" ure
really They make very
newsy news. There Is no "rot" about
them!

F. M. Dolph, accompanied by his
wife, left Monday to enter n Sernn'on
hospital, where he will have an opera-
tion performed on one of his knees for
rheumatism. Mr. Dolph expects to be
ubscnt about two weeks.

The sheriff sold the goods of Mrs. F,.

L. Kent yesterday. t

The stock of clothing owned by 11.

Joseph was disposed of by sheriff sale
yesterday iil'ternuon. Some of his
creditors had Mr. Joseph arrested for
false pretense, but he readily gave ball,
uml It la thought nothing will come of
the charges.

-

HONESDALE.
Taculi llocth, 11 butcher In the em-

ploy of Louis I loin, serioui'ly out lilm-ne- lf

on Tuesday while cutting up a
calf. The knife slipped und onloivtl
Hie Riulii. He Is conllncd to thu bed,
but will recover.

M. Moltliter, F. W. Shear. F. C. Wet-tlln- g

and K. J. Welchel, of Seranlun,
were registered at Allen House yes-

terday.
Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scran-tun- 's

idealist Hpeclallsl, cures whet)
all others full. Consultation free.

The (rl.iKS cul ting factory of T. II.

Clark '.' Co. wun closed yesterday morn-
ing'. The supply of water was shut off.

The Impression aeeuis to have gone
ubruiid ai.11 Is quite prevalent In Scran-
ton Hhati a race meet will be held here In
June. The Maple City Wheelmen have-no- t

yet decided to hold a meet, al-
though it Is quite likely one will be
held hire. However, It will not be
held before July.

AS OF OLD.
iiltn want to Live Long, bs Strong.

Happy, Love and be Loved.

A.25 THEY MAY!

TEE SECRET BISCOYESED.

"Make It known I

".Hake It known I

".Hake It known!
"Tell It to nil .Hen!

"Proclaim It to all the
world that you have the
secrot of perfect health
for men ; of ovct
dbcasc, wcukcess and
decay, of Ulorious Man-
hood. Write It, talk it,
si tin it, shout It till all
these human wrecks arc
saved 1"

Fo writes a happy man, fresh from the Slouch
of Despond.

Well, tlio discovery has been proclaimed but
men aro slow to believe.

The way is open to inquire, to investigate,
)l'i will not every man do bo 1

There Is a timplo way to euro at home all
tliofo baneful cflccls of the Bins of youth nud
the excesses of Inter years which blunt the lives
of multitudes of men.

There is a way to repiln strength lost by dis-
ease, overwork and worry.

A way to secure and retain the abilities see- -'
rlHccd to dissipation to " bo glad again after
Buffering and atonement."

A way to repair strains on the system that
sap tho vitality.

A way to replace nervousness, dread and
despondency with courage and

A wuy to give full strength, dovclnimicnt
nud tone to every portion aud organ of the
body.

A way to remove every obstacle to happy and
fruitful married Pfe.

AH this Is clenrly shown in a llttio medical
work recently published. It is not a book for
general circulation, being purely mrdicnl oml

aud fur men ouly who need advice
and aid.

How to pet It ; Write to the Erin Medical
Company, Uulfulo, N. Y., sny ynu read the arti-
cle In this lu per n ml ark Hu m to tend vnu tho
book called "Complete Manhood, and the Wny
to Attain It." They will send one copy entirely
free In a plain sealed wrapper to auy mail Who
wrltos for it at ouce iu good faith.

"SX"1 RE VIVO
rZ&K RESTORES VITALITY

mm fX. Made a
raj rm 1 f 1 1 ft n

1st Day. Wow wen ivictn

ldthDay.j w of Me.
TMC utiEAT 30th Dev.

produces the above results In no .lavs. It urtt
powerfully d quickly. Cures wbendl others full
VounitmouwillrcKiiii tlioir Irtst miinhond.udold
men will recover their youthful vnor by umiiu
RMVIVO. It quickly and surely nutorra Nrvout-n"M- ,

Vitnlltr. Iiniiutrucy. Nlglitly Knilsslonii.
Lust Power. Memory, Wsatiiu PUi sses. nd
ill effects of sell nljiiiin or icon iul Inilimmtlon.
which unlltannufnrN'nily. biminesHorniarrliin. it
not only euro by nt.vtlin tit thesnst ot dura, but
1h a great nervvtmilo and lilnml builder, brlcn
lug buk Uio pink claw to pale eheeka and i
aUiiiiut tho nro of mitb. It warda off fnaanlty
and Couauiiuittou. Insist on having KKVIVO, uo
otliar. It cau be carrlod in vcat pocket. Ily mrll.
Jt.oo rr rueluwo, or rlx forvs.no, wlthspoal
live written gunruntoe to rare or refund
Uio money. Circular frao. Address

0",U MEDICINE CO.. PI) River St., CHICAGO. IU

for tale by Matthews Itros., Drvrgii
ccruiitou . l'a.

THE

IV
l urn

G30D3IA.TS CUT

Frank B. Smltb, M. D., Physician, Surgeon,

Scientist, 312 Wyoming avenue.

CATARRH PERMANENTLY CURED

Dr. Smith, by Ills Powerful Mngnotlc
Permanently Cures Thut Dread-

ed Disease Known us Cutarrh.

Most people Imagine that catnrrh of tho
head Is tho only form of cuturrh that flesh
Is heir to; such Is not the cuso. All In-

ternal cavities that have un external
opening aro lined with a mucous mem
brane. A chronic liillaiiiuiatlon of a niu
cous membrane Is what Is known us ca
turrh, hence It may bo seen thut one may
suffer from cuturrh of thu throat produce
Ing what Is commonly culled Follicular
Pharyngitis, a peculiar form of sore
throat. Tho Inflammation may extend 10

1110. bronchial tubes producing what hi
known as catarrhal bronchitis, thu prom-
inent symptoms of which sro a loowi rat-
tling eoueli usually worse in the morning,
On nrlslng the patient bus a severe couch
ing spell, during which he expectorates a
thick, yellowish . I . which Is followed by
a while, frothy substance. As soon us the
expectoration becomes frothy the cotirh
continues with renewed vigor which rap
Idly exhausts tho pal lent. In some cases
the Inlluiniuu tloii muy make Its wny to I he
stomach producing catarrhal dyspepsia,
In this form of catarrh thu putlcnt belches
large quanlMles uf gas or lie may suffer
from a pain at the pit of the stomach
which extends to the buck und shoulder
bludcH. Then. Is pain und distress In the
region of the lienrt. Cutarrh freipuutly
ultucka the mucous lining of the bladder,
producing a desire to ui'liiute with great
puiii arnl strain, In ru."t, every mucous
membrane of the body Is subject to on
tarrbal liillamiiiallon.

Ur. Knillh will still continuis giving IPs
free Illustrated lectures nt Music hull
Lackawanna nveniu', the remainder of
the week at 2 o'clock p. m. Oil Thursday,
Friday and Saturday afternoons ut 2
o'clock Dr. Smith will glvn free Illustrated
lectures to ladles only. Next week Dr.
Smith will hold free clinics at bis purlors,
313 Wyoming avenue, from 8 to 9 a. m. for
the benefit of the poor. Consultations
free. Olllce hours, 9 a. n. to 5 p. m. dully,
except Sundays.

LL
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233 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton,

WHAT
THEY SAY

Such suits 3'ou never
saw. There is no doubt
about it. Their garments
are stylish ajid well made,
and cheap is no name
for it. Test this asser-
tion and see for your-
selves if they don't speak
the truth. If there is
one thing we take more
pride in than another it is
our

Children's
Department

Which at present is filled
with the most complete
assortment, from cheap
little suits costing $ i.oo,
to the most expensive
kind that the proudest
parent wishes to don on
her little ones.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Child's Suit, Consisting
of Punts unU Wait. S .25

Two Pairs of Knee
Tniits .25

Children's Wash Suit!, .48
Children's Jersey Suits 1.25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
239 Lackawanna Ays.

SIGN OF THE BELL

Offer nil their piece goods, consisting of Ginghams, Chellies,
Muslins of any variety, Cassimet es, Toweling, Outing l'lanncl,
to close out the entire stock of the above at half price. They are
Going into the Gents' Furnishiiiji Goods only, and this stock of
1'iecc K""ds must bj sacriticcd ut any rate. Do not delay, but
come at oucj and secure the bargains of this great sale. Nain.
Hooks, Double Swisses und all While Goods must be closed, no
matter what the price will he. The stock must be closed Inside
of 30 days to make room for our Gents' Furnishing line, lie on
lookout Monday, great bargain day.

P.1ICE STJSE. OLD STMX

Iff
THE

400402 LACKAWANNA AVE.,

GRAND
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.
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TO :
Our policy is to offer greater inducements than other

stores better assortment, handsomer patterns, lower prices.
We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's

why we leave no effort unspared.
The best makes and finest designs, including many pri-

vate patterns in

with a view to this best
st5-le-

s of from and
I A. 92 or e nest a

47 1 at the at
with

IE

1111.

m
9

FAIR.

CHILDREN'S IB,
1 1

INDUCEMENTS BUYERS

WILTONS, AXMIKSTERS, MOQDETTES,

VELVETS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

Selected matching season's
decorations. Mattings Chiiia Japan.

quality 40-yar- d rolls; good
heavy quality $6.00; $5.00 quality

$4.00, twenty prices.

PA.

DISPLAY C;

At

1

PA., Manufacturers

AT

406 and 403 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E,

locomotives, Stationary
KCISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

i12 YARDS CARPET,

WOYEN-WIR- E SPRING,

COTTON-TO- P MATTRESS,

Owner wanted money; had bedroom suits to trade
for it; gave more than a hundred cents for a dollar

which, maybe, wasn't more than paying a too big
interest. That's the story.

Here's the sequel : We gathered some Carpet

out of our stock and made the above outfit for you.

Half agaiu as much added would be the price proper.

As long as they last not for always ! That's
how this offer stands.

PORCH ROCKERS,

MATTINGS,

REFRIGERATORS,

laaai " aw ml- - av -- jum.

J I fj '.I "ai""- -

4 'j
- i . f.

SCRANTON,

EBM 60.

of

J

ENTIRE

OUTFIT,

$23.00.

ALL

ECONOMY

PRICES.

-

Engines, BGilers

" .Hi ail H 1

K'.Ti.-.aap- yy, :i,V-i-


